### Important:

See instructions on Page 2 regarding where to find the mileage used in column (e).

Under Title 20, Section 2214.6, the governing body may decide to levy a tax which will exceed the maximum authorized under that section.

### Certification:

The following forms are necessary for the school district to receive the funds.

- [Local Government Unit Award]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]

### Form Completion:

This form must be completed for each unit of government for which a property tax is levied. A separate form is required for each district under MCL Sec. 211.19. The following exemptions have been approved by:

- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]

### Local Government Unit Award:

Local Government Unit Award

- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]
- [Exemption Certificate, Local Government Unit]

### Mileage Request:

This form must be completed and submitted on or before September 30, 2022.

**CORRECTED**

[Form Details]

- [Form Details]
- [Form Details]
- [Form Details]
- [Form Details]
- [Form Details]
- [Form Details]
- [Form Details]
- [Form Details]
- [Form Details]